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Abstract

Background

Health services for men who have sex with men (MSM) are inadequate in many areas around the world. HIV and syphilis test uptake remain suboptimal among MSM in China and many other regions. To inform the development of more comprehensive sexually transmitted disease (STD) testing programs among MSM, we collected descriptive data on MSM testing practices and preferences.

Methods

MSM in two large urban Chinese cities were recruited through community-based organizations and clinics to participate in semi-structured interviews. We purposively sampled MSM across a range of sociodemographic characteristics and testing history, and assessed preferences for HIV and syphilis testing in the context of facilitators and barriers to testing and previous testing experiences. Each interview transcript was coded and thematically analyzed using Atlas.ti 7.0.

Results

35 MSM were interviewed. Confidentiality and privacy were the most important factors influencing participants’ decisions about whether and where to get tested. Men preferred rapid testing (results available within 30 minutes) compared to conventional tests where results take several hours or days to return. Participants described concerns about quality and accuracy of rapid tests offered in non-clinical settings such as community-based organizations.
Men preferred testing service providers who were MSM-friendly, non-discriminatory, and medically trained. Preferred service center environments included: convenient but discrete location, MSM-friendly atmosphere, and clean/standard medical facilities.

**Conclusion**

Our data highlight the need for HIV/syphilis testing services that are confidential and inclusive of MSM. Rapid testing in decentralized (i.e. peripheral health facilities and community-level, non-clinical venues) settings provides an opportunity to reach individuals who have not been tested before, but must be accompanied by quality assurance systems and technical competence. Implementation research could further evaluate HIV/syphilis testing programs responsive to MSM preferences.

**Short Summary**

A qualitative study of MSM in South China found that men preferred rapid STD testing at MSM-focused test centers, but were concerned about test quality assurance and confidentiality.

**Introduction**

Worldwide, men who have sex with men (MSM) face unique health care challenges exacerbated by persistent stigmatization and discrimination [1]. Following the Institute of Medicine’s 2011 report on lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender health, renewed focus has been placed on expanding health services research among MSM [2]. Sexual health is a particularly significant issue for MSM because of high prevalence of HIV and other sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) coupled with numerous barriers to optimal care and health services [3,4]. Although some high-income countries now have well-developed MSM sexual health services, MSM remain under-served in many low- and middle-income countries where cultural, political and economic contexts limit HIV/STD surveillance and health programs [3,5].

In China, recent Centers for Disease Control (CDC) efforts have expanded HIV/STD surveillance, but sexual health service uptake among MSM remains low [6]. An estimated 53% of MSM in China have never tested for HIV and 62% of MSM have not received HIV testing in the past year [7]. The prevalence of HIV and other STD co-infection is also high among MSM in China [8,9]. Uncertainty about conventional HIV testing sites, stigma, and fear of discrimination prevent many Chinese MSM from testing [10–14]. In addition, many testing staff in China are inadequately trained to engage and retain MSM in care [15]. A significant proportion of MSM in China do not return for their screening test results or confirmatory tests [16,17], which are often unavailable until one to three days after testing.

Decentralized HIV/STD health care services—defined as testing, counseling or care services provided in peripheral health facilities or community-level facilities and commercial venues (e.g. bars, saunas) outside of hospitals and government-run centers—are facilitated by new point-of-care rapid test technologies for HIV, syphilis, and Hepatitis C [18]. These sexual health services are evolving to better serve the needs of MSM and can be specifically tailored to reach high-risk MSM [19] through organizations that can offer flexibility in test environment, location, and hours of operation. Although studies among MSM in high-income countries have shown that point-of-care tests are preferred over conventional tests [20,21], the introduction of point-of-care testing among MSM in China has been relatively recent [22,23].
Across China, both conventional hospital-based testing and decentralized testing services are becoming more available to MSM [22,24]. Given continued limited uptake of these services, a better understanding of MSM test preferences is needed. This study aims to expand our understanding of current MSM sexual health services in South China, a setting with an estimated HIV prevalence of 5% and syphilis prevalence of 17% among MSM [25]. We focus on HIV and syphilis testing because, in China, point-of-care tests are available and commonly used for these infections. This study investigates MSM preferences for HIV and syphilis testing in order to enhance MSM sexual health services.

Methods

Adult MSM were recruited from two major cities in South China. In order to capture a wide range of MSM testing experiences and preferences, we purposively sampled men who represented a diversity of HIV and syphilis lifetime testing histories, ages, sociodemographics, sexual self-identity, and marital status. We intentionally sampled men who had never tested for HIV and syphilis, tested only once, and tested multiple times in order to understand factors influencing participants’ decisions about testing. Our recruitment was conducted in two types of community-based locations: 1) a local voluntary counseling and testing (VCT) clinic site in which MSM can book appointments online or in-person; and 2) a local CBO that has long-standing ties to the MSM community and promotes HIV testing. Purposive sampling was accomplished with the assistance of staff at these organizations who have established trusting relationships with their patrons. Staff also used their organizations’ web-based contact networks for recruitment. The staff at the clinic and the CBO referred interested individuals to a research assistant. Eligibility criteria included self-reported ever having sex with another man and being 16 years of age or older (age of legal consent in China).

We conducted semi-structured, one-on-one interviews using an interview guide consisting of questions about HIV/syphilis testing: testing experiences and preferences, stigma, facilitators and barriers to testing, and perceptions and experiences with MSM-focused organizations and services (S1 Data). The number of interviews needed to reach thematic saturation was estimated based on the focused nature of our research questions around HIV and syphilis testing preferences, and the need to sufficiently describe variation in patterns of MSM testing behavior [26].

Interviews were conducted by trained Chinese-American bilingual speakers (one Mandarin-English, one Cantonese-English) at a convenient, private location and time of the participants’ choosing. As many Chinese in this area are bi- or tri-lingual, participants were given a choice for their preferred interview language (Mandarin, Cantonese, or English). Interviews were recorded with permission and participants were offered either a phone card or shopping card worth approximately nine USD as remuneration. Interviews were transcribed and translated by native Cantonese and Mandarin speakers, and then checked for accuracy and quality by separate bilingual study personnel.

We used a Framework Analysis to accommodate a priori and emergent themes [27]. Based on these themes, the research team developed a codebook that defined a list of thematic codes and example interview quotes for each code. Two coders used this codebook with Atlas.ti 7.0 qualitative data analysis software to attach codes to relevant blocks of text, and a third analyst then reviewed inter-coder consistency.

There are no direct translations of the concept terms “gay-friendly,” “MSM-friendly,” or “MSM-tailored” in Chinese. During interviews, men most commonly described these concepts as “for people like us” or by providing examples from their experiences. For simplicity, we use...
the term “MSM-friendly” to loosely describe services, providers, and testing environments that have been designed to be inclusive of MSM, or exclusively for MSM.

This study was conducted according to the principles expressed in the Declaration of Helsinki, and was approved by the Institutional Review Boards of the Guangdong Provincial STD Control Center, the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, and the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. These IRBs determined the risks of study participation as minimal and approved a verbal informed consent protocol. Each interviewer and a witness signed a written statement documenting the time and date of each interview. No next of kin, caretakers, or guardians were interviewed on behalf of minors. We followed the consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research (COREQ) (S1 Table).

Results

We interviewed 35 MSM (Table 1). Participants ranged in age from 18 to 48 years old, with the majority of men between 26 and 40 years old. The majority reported current employment (24/35), and most had completed high school (33/35). Regarding sexual orientation, 28 self-identified as gay, four as bisexual, and three were not sure or did not wish to report this information. A majority of interviewees had tested multiple times for HIV or syphilis (21/35), while seven men had completed their first test on the day of their interview, and seven had never been tested.

Men described what they felt were the most important elements that influenced their decisions about whether and where to get HIV/syphilis testing. While there was overlap across these elements, we present them as four interrelated themes below: (1) a preference for rapid testing services; (2) a desire for increased confidentiality of testing services; (3) a desire for increased sensitivity of service providers; and (4) the importance of a relaxed yet "professional" testing environment.

Preference for rapid testing services

Most MSM preferred rapid HIV and syphilis tests compared with conventional laboratory-based tests. Aside from the convenience of receiving results within 30 minutes as compared to hours or days, MSM also cited other advantages to rapid tests including decreased anxiety over results and increased confidentiality. One man stated:

My first thought [after testing] was... nervousness? But now they have those rapid test kits, so I think it’s okay, because you don’t have to wait for a week or so, so the nervous period can be shortened. (#30, age 39, multiple-time tester)

Rapid testing also enables the possibility of self-testing, allowing men to take tests alone on their own terms with or without supervision. The option of self-testing may facilitate testing among men who are reluctant to attend testing centers:

I guess I would self-test. I can do the testing myself, it’s much more private... Maybe I won’t go to test [at a testing facility] unless I have some symptoms or illness. (#21, age 26, never tested)

Some men described a trade-off between knowing results earlier and a perceived decrease in test accuracy:
Well I believe there are some errors for rapid tests, which everyone knows. And when I do the test, I will tell the staff that I know it has errors. But for regular testing, I will definitely do [the rapid testing]. (#07, age 33, multiple-time tester)

Desire for increased confidentiality of testing services

Men reported that some clinic services lacked sufficient protocols to protect patient confidentiality. This response was typical of men’s complaints about testing facility practices:

Table 1. Demographic characteristics of MSM study participants in two Southern Chinese cities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>No. of MSM N = 35</th>
<th>(%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16–25</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>(37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26–40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>(57)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing status</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused testing/never tested</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First time testing</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than one test in the past</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>(60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than high school</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed high school</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>(23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than high school</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>(71)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guangdong Province</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>(34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>(23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>(31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not reported</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment status</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently working</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>(68)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not currently working</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not reported</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race/ethnicity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>(77)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not reported</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual orientation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>(80)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not sure</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not reported</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unmarried</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>(80)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widowed/divorced/separated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engaged/Married</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not reported</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0124161.t001
We have had the experience of seeing doctors with [other] patients, and this is a real case, where the hospital uses a broadcasting system to call patients' names when one's turn is coming. (#07, age 33, multiple-time tester)

In addition, many participants did not trust providers in hospital-based and CDC testing settings to protect their confidentiality. As explained by one man:

I think that their medical staff [at CDC testing centers], even though they are professional, they don't have good attitudes. Apart from that, I tend to wonder if they would disclose [information] recklessly. Therefore I worry. (#29, age 21, multiple-time tester)

There were several aspects of testing facilities that men felt could promote confidentiality of testing services including discrete clinic locations and anonymous testing services. Participants universally preferred to leave pseudonyms or phone numbers when registering for testing:

I think in the hospital my privacy was not as well protected as in here [MSM community-based organization]. [At the hospital] I must show my identity card or other certificates. But here, I can just write down my phone number. Nothing more is required. (#03, age 27, multiple-time tester)

Desire for increased sensitivity of service providers

A few participants stated that many hospital or CDC clinics lacked adequate staff training for providing MSM-specific care. Men preferred test service providers that offered counseling and testing that was sensitive to their needs as gay men. Many participants commented that they felt discriminated against by service providers within the formal medical system such as hospital and CDC testing centers. A number of men described experiencing stigma against MSM and stigma related to HIV testing among service providers, which discouraged them from disclosing their sexual identity to clinic staff in formal medical settings or from future testing:

I felt discrimination from all kinds of people at other places. . .like the CDC. . .The way they spoke to me and the way they looked at me. (#10, age 27, multiple-time tester)

I mean if you go to the normal medical center, you cannot talk about your real reason to do the test. You may hide the true reason, that you had sex with a man. [At an MSM-tailored service provider] You just tell your true story. . .Yes, I mean they can provide better service and treat this kind of people [MSM] better. (#13, age 33, multiple-time tester)

Many participants also highlighted the importance of supportive counselling services provided at MSM-focused testing centers. As one participant stated:

When you have blood drawn [at this MSM-focused organization], there is a volunteer who comes and talks to you. You can consult a lot of things with him or her, which makes you feel good and comfortable, so that you may get tested here again in the future. (#07, age 33, multiple-time tester)
The importance of a relaxed yet “professional” testing environment

Participants also described specific preferences for test environments and facilities. Most men preferred testing environments that were relaxed and gay-friendly:

The first factor [in choosing where to test] is atmosphere. An atmosphere like what we are having now, relaxed and informal. (#02, age 24, multiple-time tester)

I think gay-friendly is the most important thing—and I can talk to people, you know, talk to you. You can’t find this service in the hospital. (#05, age 29, first time tester)

Although a number of men stressed the importance of an “informal” or relaxed environment, a clean, professional atmosphere was also important:

Personally I like to be clean. I think if a center...

Although a number of men stressed the importance of an “informal” or relaxed environment, a clean, professional atmosphere was also important:

Personally I like to be clean. I think if a center is very messy, you will feel very uncomfortable and you will never want to come back. (#12, age 28, multiple-time tester)

Along with a professional atmosphere, several men spoke of the need for test facilities to have official recognition:

They [CBOs] are not official, or recognized by law... so, I can’t really truly trust them, although maybe they can help me anyway... I just trust the official places, official organizations. I think they provide me with all the standard and good services. I trust them. (#02, age 24, multiple-time tester)

Men were aware that HIV testing is now being increasingly offered as point-of-care, venue-based testing where MSM socialize and find sexual partners. In our sample, some men expressed concern regarding the professionalism of MSM venue-based testing:

I would maybe go to entertainment venues [for testing]... If they have testing, they must be supported by some professional organization, and not just the gay bar itself, so I’m most concerned about it being professional. (#22, age 28, never tested)

Discussion

Multi-level factors related to available testing technologies, stigma, service providers, and testing environments contributed to HIV/syphilis testing behaviors and preferences among MSM in this sample. In recent years, various HIV/syphilis testing initiatives for MSM have been piloted in major Chinese cities [10,24,28]. Many of these initiatives have incorporated testing outside of hospital-based facilities, a critical step toward expanding access to sexual health services [29]. This decentralized testing (i.e. provided outside of traditional hospital- and CDC-based settings) is increasingly common in China [30]. In fact, in many areas of China, CBO-based testing may account for over half of all newly identified HIV infections among Chinese MSM [31]. Our research extends previous qualitative literature [32] on MSM sexual health services by focusing on men’s preferences and contextual factors that influence test uptake. Our inclusion of MSM who had never received HIV testing may help better understand barriers to first-time testing.
Rapid tests allow expansion of testing by eliminating the need for an onsite laboratory and making same-day test results available. Studies in high-income nations suggest that expanding rapid testing services among MSM may increase test uptake and frequency [20,21]. Men in our sample preferred rapid testing compared to conventional tests and described advantages such as decreased anxiety, increased convenience and greater confidentiality. However, some participants were skeptical about rapid test accuracy. Additionally, some men were concerned about the quality, cleanliness, and professionalism of both rapid and traditional testing services offered in non-traditional settings such as CBOs, bathhouses, saunas and gay bars. This result is consistent with findings from the U.S. [33] and United Kingdom [34]. Research from low-income countries has shown that decentralized HIV testing may increase false positive testing [35]. Rapid test quality assessment algorithms and training programs have been developed and their implementation is imperative in ensuring test quality in any setting [36,37]. Of note, MSM in this sample were also interested in home-based self-testing. Like venue-based rapid testing, at-home self-testing may also successfully identify a large proportion of undiagnosed Chinese MSM [22]. This practice is growing in popularity in China [22,38] but faces similar concerns from men about accuracy [39]. As China moves toward a model where a significant proportion of all HIV tests are rapid [40] and/or offered at the community-level [31], tailored health communication messaging and pre- and post-test counseling may also need to more proactively address quality assurance and accuracy concerns.

Ensuring confidentiality is also critical for expanding HIV/STD testing among MSM in China [41,42] and globally [20]. In our study, privacy concerns surrounded both the stigma of HIV/STD testing itself, and the implication of HIV/STD testing for disclosure of men’s sexual orientation (to health care professionals as well as other patients). Many MSM in China protect their sexual identity from their families, friends, and coworkers. Thus, HIV testing itself in selected settings could be perceived as a form of disclosure [12]. Our qualitative data reflected these concerns as several MSM described previous testing experiences in which their personal information—such as name, reason for seeking medical care, and test results—was publicly revealed. At-home self-testing offers one potential testing strategy that could address concerns regarding confidentiality and privacy [12], and as discussed above, may require additional messaging and promotion.

Stigma, discrimination, and fear were overarching deterrents many men in this study faced in accessing sexual health services. Similar to results from other countries [34,43,44], fear of stigma and discrimination from providers were a significant barrier to HIV testing for Chinese MSM in this sample. Our data highlight the importance of developing MSM-friendly testing and sexual health services in China. These services will require additional clinical training (e.g. anal and laryngeal swabs; tailored diagnostic interviewing for MSM); sensitivity training (e.g. anti-stigma, anti-discrimination for HIV and sexual orientation); MSM-tailored counseling and testing messages, MSM-relevant risk reduction strategies, and a clean, professional testing environment. A cross-sectional study of STD clinics in South China found that only 32% of clinics reported that any staff had received MSM-related training; even fewer (14%) had sexual health information tailored for MSM [29]. This problem is common in many low- and middle-income nations where HIV/STD services for MSM are under-supported. However, these are also the same settings where increased MSM-friendly clinical training and more active engagement with MSM communities could facilitate test uptake and assuage concerns about confidentiality and stigma.

Several considerations should be kept in mind alongside our findings. First, homosexuality remains a sensitive issue in China, and MSM in our study may have selectively chosen how they discussed certain topics including their motivations for testing as related to HIV/STD high-risk behaviors. We partnered with several CBOs and pilot tested our questions in order to
build rapport within these sensitive settings. Men’s willingness to share both positive and negative evaluations of their testing experiences and descriptions of infrequent/never testing suggest a lower chance that social desirability biases affected participants’ responses around these particular issues. Second, our study was not designed to infer relationships between men’s stated testing preferences and their actual testing behaviors. Rather, our goal was to understand how men explained their testing experiences, preferences, and decisions. Further implementation research is needed to gauge how stated preferences are related to actual testing practices. Third, our data makes some broad comparisons between HIV testing sites based on men’s experiences, but the study was not designed as a standardized comparison of all the various testing options available to MSM in China.

The urgency of enhancing HIV and syphilis testing among MSM in China has been recognized by the central government. In 2007, China announced a five-year Plan for HIV/AIDS Prevention and Control among Men Who Have Sex with Men in China which included expanded HIV testing as a core component [45]. Three years later, China launched a comprehensive national syphilis control plan that also focused on increasing organizational capacity for testing [46]. Nevertheless, many existing testing services offered in South China are still not well-suited to the unique needs of MSM populations. As advances in diagnostic technologies continue to facilitate expansion of testing options, additional research is needed to engage MSM and maintain high test quality. Interventions relying on social forces [10,24,47] may increase HIV test uptake and decrease test-related stigma and fear. Structural interventions may also be necessary to maintain an environment conducive to HIV/syphilis testing.
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